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1. Call to Order

2. Roll Call

3

4

5

Agenda

Regular Meeting of the
Captiva Erosion Prevention District

Tween Waters lnn, 15951 Captiva Drive, Captlva, Florida 33924
March 13,2013 @1PM

Approval of Meetlng Minutes

Public to be Heard

Financial Report

6. Old Business

a) Annual Audit of Financial Statements
b) Renourishment Project
c) Funding Status

o ACOE

o ILA

7. New Business

o BP Claim

8. Ad ministrator Report
o Beach Award

9. Public to be Heard

10. Commissioner Comments

Adjourn
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Minutes

Retular Meeting of the
Captiva Erosion Prevention District

Tween Waters lnn, 15951 Captiva Drive, Captiva, Florida 33924
February 13, 2013 @1:00 PM

Commissioners Present:.lim Boyle (Chair); Doris Holzheimer (Vice Chair)-arrived at meeting at
1:04; Dave Jensen (Treasurer); Mike Mullins (Commissioner);

Absent (excused): Harry Kaiser (Secretary)

Staff Present: Kathleen Rooker, CEPD Administrator; JoAnn PauFYoung, Accountant; John

Bralove, CEPD Assistant to the Administrator; Hans Wilson, Hans Wilson and Associates

1. Call to Order
Chairman Boyle called the meeting to order at 1:00 pm

2. Roll Gll
The rollwas called and the results are outlined above.

3. Approval of Meeting Minutes
Chairman Boyle asked for a motion to approve the minutes from the lanuary meeting. Mr.
Mullins moved and Mr. Boyle seconded a motion to dispense with the reading and approve
the minutes as written from the January 10, 2013 Regular Board Meeting. The motion passed

u nanimously.

4. Public to be Heard
There were no comments from the public.

5. Financial Report
Mr. Jensen reported he saw nothing out of the ordinary with the General Fund. Mr.Mullins
noted that Consulting and Professional Fees were well under budget, although still high, and

asked what were the expenses contained in these accounts. Ms. Paul-Young explained that they
were attorney, management, and accounting fees. Mr. Jensen reported income in the Capital
Projects account was running behind the same period last year because some taxpayers were
paying later than usual. He said it is simply a timing phenomenon. Mr. Mullins asked about the
difference between year-to-date and annual budget figures. Ms. Paul-Young explained. Mr.
Jensen asked whether the parking rate changes had Bone into effect and was told that they had

become effective yesterday evening.

Chairman Boyle asked that Agenda ltem #7 be discussed at this time if there were no objection.
There were no objections and the discussion moved to this Agenda ltem 7.
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7 New Business
o Annual Audit of Financial Statements Update

Mr. Jensen reported that he, Ms. Rooker, and Ms. Paul-Young had gone over a draft of
the audit and had communicated changes back to Stroemer & co. Ms. Rooker reported
CEPD should receive a final draft next week. It will be sent electronicallyto Board

membersfortheir review. Final approval of theauditwill occurattheMarch meeting.
Board members requested they receive printed copies of the draft audit and also
requested they receive printed copies ofthe Agenda Materials. Chairman Boyle agreed

to have the Agenda Materials delivered to Board members the Monday afternoon prior
to the Wednesday meeting.

since there was no other discussion about the audit, Chairman Boyle moved the
discussion to Old Business.

5. Old Business
a) RenourishmentProject

Chairman Boyle updated the Board on the Renourishment Project, remarking that CEPD

was still pursuing two options: working with the ACOE or sequencing with Longboat Key

and Collier county. He reminded the board that the Bid Announcement had already gone

out and final requests for bids would go out March 5. He added that bidders had asked

for a meeting with the 3 entities (CEPD, Longboat Key, and Collier County), and there will
be an information meeting at the FSBPA Technology Meeting in Jacksonville on Friday,

February 15 at 1:00 pm. CP&E will also attend this meeting. He said Longboat Key is

ready to go; Collier County is still working on their schedule. The meeting will be opened

by a representative of the Florida DEP since they are interested in encouraging this type
of cooperation to reduce the cost of beach renourishment. Mr. Boyle said there is the
potential for CEPD to reapply to DEP for the Grant Agreement to amend it to get more
points for the sequencing, which in turn could increase the grant amount. Headdedthat
if CEPD were to go this route, he still saw the project beginninB to pump sand around
September 1, give or take a month.

b) Funding Status
o ACOE

Chairman Boyle reported that just this morning CEPD Bot word from the AcoE that
the project had been approved in Jacksonville, the Southern Regional Office in Atlanta,
and at the Center for Excellence in New York, and has been sent to Washington for
final approval. He said he and Ms. Rooker are meeting with the ACOE in Jacksonville

on Friday to persuade the Corps to accept CEPD's permits, biological opinions, etc. to
condense the Corps normaltime frame to start a project. Mr. Boyle said he and Ms.

Rooker also will travel to Washington on February 26 to meet with CEPD's lobbyist
and the ACOE to discuss how the contracting will work with respect to the emergency
funding as compared to a regular ACOE fu ll renourishment. He said CEPD needs to
explore these options and others since the time frame is quickly approaching where a

decision will have to be made - by early March. Mr. Boyle and the other commissioners
discussed other options. Mr. Boyle concluded the discussion by saying that he thought
it was highly probable the CEPD will get the 54 million; it just is a matter of when.
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Following the ACOE discussion, Mr. Mullins suggested CEPD submit a grant request to
BP and/or perhaps make an argument on behalf of the entire island. or, Mr. Mullins
continued, contact some ofthe attorneys who are involved in these matters. Mr. Boyle

said that since Mr. Wilson attends the Gulf Consortium meetings, he will ask Mr. Wilson

to provide a status report as soon as he returns from taking a phone call.

ILA

Commissioner Boyle reviewed the various meetings that had taken place between CEPD

and the County including a Thursday, February 7 afternoon meeting with Commissioner
Manning and County staff. He said they responded to the 56% cost share that CEPD had

proposed by suggesting 33%. Mr. Boyle said he told them this was not acceptable and

not near where it had to be. Mr.Boylecontinuedthatforthisreason,hehadaseparate
meeting with Mr. Manning on Friday one-on-one. He reported Mr. Manning said he will
continue to work with County staff and get back to CEPD in a week or two.

Mr. Wilson returned and Chairman Boyle asked Mr. Wilson to provide an update on

the availability of BP funds. Mr. Mullins asked Mr. Wilson whether he thought CEPD

should be separately pursuing something through an attorney and/or through the ioint
Gulf Consortium. Mr. Wilson said most individuals, if they have had an impact, have

filed individual claims. The dollar fund amount the Consortium is working with has not
been settled yet. lt comes from the settlement with BP under the Clean Water Act. He

said the current focus is on habitat restoration but what is fundable has not yet been

defined. Mr. Wilson called upon Justin McBride with Lee County to add his comments.

8. AdministratorReport
o TDC Beach and Shoreline Grant Request

Ms. Rooker updated the commissioners and reviewed the schedule contained in the
Agenda Materials.
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Mr. McBride said the money Lee county is targeting is for habitat restoration.
He suggested that for beach restoration funds, CEPD had two options: 1) talk to
Commissioner Manning, or 2) go on its own. Mr. Mullins thought CEPD should contact
a contingency attorney. Mr. Boyle asked if commissioners knew of any appropriate
attorneys. Mr. Wilson commented that he was not sure it even required an attorney; it
was enough of a straight forward process that an entity's accountant could handle it and

save attorney's fees. Mr. Mullins suggested CEPD talk to some attorneys and suggested

two and Mr. Jensen suggested one. Mr. Mullins asked Mr. Jensen to send him the name
he was suggesting. Mr. Boyle said that Mr. Mullins will contact the attorneys and see

who looks best.

o FSBPA Legislative Priorities
Ms. Rooker reported she presented to the County Delegation last month. She reported
that the Governor is recommending $25 million for beach renourishment this year.

She also explained that Florida is not eligible for money for Hurricane Sandy damage.
Therefore FSBPA is going to lobby that other funds be put in the state's budget to help
those on the east coast of Florida that suffered damage. This would be in addition to
the S25 mlllion.



Mr. Mullins asked whether there was a revised timeline forthe project. Mr. Boyle said a
revised one will be provided at the March Board meeting.

9. Public to be Heard
There were no comments from the public.

10. Commissioner Comments
Ms. Holzheimer asked Mr. McBride for an update on Blind Pass. Mr. McBride said dredging
would begin Thursday, weather permitting, and be finished, he estimated, April 1.

Mr. Jensen thanked Mr. Boyle for all the travel he had been doing on CEPD'S behalf. Mr.
Boyle thanked Mr. Jensen and added that the lobbyist CEPD hired, Greg Burns, has been very
instrumental with the ACOE. He has been very helpfulto CEPD.

Adjourn
There being no further business, the meeting was ad.journed at 1:55 pm.
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Minutes

Briefing Meeting of the
Captiva Erosion Prevention District

11513 Andy Rosse Lane, Unit 4, Captiva, Florida 33924
February 21, 201.3 @ 1:00 PM

Commissioners Present: Jim Boyle (Chair); Doris Holzheimer (Vice Chair); Dave Jensen

(Treasurer)

Absent: Mike Mullins (Commissioner); Harry Kaiser (Secretary)

3. RenourishmentProject
Chairman Boyle first presented anformation on the "Sequencing" scenario. He said last Friday

afternoon in Jacksonville there was a meeting among Ms. Rooker and himself, the head of the
Florida Department of Environmental Protection (who began the meeting to emphasize the
importance ofjoint cooperation), representatives of CP&E, Longboat Key, Collier County, and
dredging firms. He reported there was standinB room only, it was a good meeting, and there
were lots of questions from the dredger. Oneofthe issuesthatcame upfrom the dredBers

was that one community, Collier County, did not provide plans and specifications to the
dredgers. The representative from Collier County, Mr. Boyle reported, said his Board of County
commissioners had not yet approved the project but he expected a green light at their next
meeting on February 26. The dredgers said given these circumstances, the opening of bids

should be delayed from March 20 to April 3 and this was agreed to. Mr. Boyle also said the
dredgers confirmed that even with this two weeks' delay, they could do Longboat Key in June,

followed by CEPD'S project in July and August, and Collier County starting after November 1.

Regarding Army Corps funding, Mr. Boyle reported that last Friday morning in Jacksonville, Ms.
Rooker and he had met with Jackie Keiser and Laurel Reichold of the corps. He said the PIR had

been approved at all Corps levels from a technical perspective and funding approval now rests in
Washington. Preliminary work by the Corps outlined two alternatives. S1 consists of
placement of sand volume only of approximately 155,00o cubic yards under the Flood control
Coastal Emergency (FCCE) provisions and was strictly for sand lost from Hurricane Debby. The
cost is approximately S5.3 million, all of which would be paid by the federal government. He

said funds are available from S197 million still remaining from federal legislation passed in

December 2011.
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Staff Present: Kathleen Rooker, CEPD Administrator; John Bralove, CEPD Assistant to the
Administrator

1. Callto Order
Chairman Boyle called the meeting to order at 1:00 P. M.

2. Roll Call

The roll was called and the results are outlined above.
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Forthe One and Five Months Ended February 28,2013
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Rcserves - Gancral

Special Assessmenls

0.00

0.oo

1.35

14.17

0.00

119,755.20

0.00

0.00

884.29
62p15.46

0.00

361,754.26

0.00

0.00

206.00

57,600.00

0.00

355,014.00

8,000,000.00
I1,044,284.00

500.00

160,000.00

79,665.00

408,066.00

8,000.000_00

I1,044,284.00

0.00

97,064_54

79,665.00

38,162.34

0.00

0.00

43.35

t4,41411
0.00

tll,997 .20

t46,454.72

0.00

0.00

49.87

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

7.127.st

t3,340.99
1,450.00

313.68

r68.54
0.00

0.00

0.00

42.00

r4,400.00

0.00

t2,247.00

26,684.00

250.00

0.00

0.00

r6,000.00

0.00

4,066.00

0.00

7,222.00

t3,703.00
14432.00

450.00

r60.00
0.00

0.00
(250.00)

0.00

49.87

(r6,000.00)
0.00

(4,066.00)

0.00

105.51

(162.0r)
(12,982.00)

0.00

0.00

0.00

94.61

0.00

t;7 t4.42

5,718.80

I1.859.00

17,t41.22

61,568.04
't0,19'1.64

1,752.24

842.10

0.00

0.00

250.00

250.00

0.00

16.000.00

r,200.00

20,33t.00
I t,000.00

t7.648.00

68.519.00
142,044.00

2,250.00

796.00
0.00

0.00

(2s0.00)

(250.00)

94.6t
(16,000.00)

514.42

(14,612.20)

859.00
(506.78)

(6,950.96)

(22,560.06)
(497.76)

46.70

0.00

0.00

1,000.00

1.000.00

0.00

32.000.00

1,800.00

48,',t93.O0

I1,000.00
38,200.00

t 64,444.00
16,362,t90.00

5,400.00

1,910.00

0.00

0.00

1,000.00

1,000.00

0.00

32,000.00

85.58

43 974.20
0.00

21,058.78

t02,8't5.96
t6,291,192.36

3,647.76

1.067.30

0.00

(r r6.12

8.54

0.00

22,6't0.59

123,784.t1

56,283.00

(29,599.00)

(33,612.4t 171,088.67 (60,r 1r.03 16,661,73',t.00

't8,867.O4 3,024 778.00t53,383. t3 260,485.34

153 83 I3 260 85.34 t12 .00

280,288.00

132.532.00

16,497,60 t .94

2,162,113.94

__)ut31l3 _______1?2J22.!9) 78 04 '778.AO ___]ta)M_

T'

...,NOTE Residual Budtet figures ONIY reflect Budgeted Assessments to be collected and Sudgeted Costs notyet Incurred.
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Prcpared:JP-Y

CAPTIVA EROSION PRI )on, o,r,^,.,

0.00
0.00

0.00

1.35

t4.t7
0.00

CAPITAL PRO]ECTS

EUDGET PERFORMANCE- DETAIL

forthe One and Flve Months Ended February 28,2013

Ordinary Incoh.y'Expc$e
IIcomc

Contributioffi from Propcrq Oumcrs
Orant lrlcom€ - l,ocal

Orant Incomc - State

Intcrest Incomc

Parldng lrt Rcvenuc

Reserves - Ocncral

Spaci6l Assrssmcnts

Specisl Assessmcnts Principsl
Special Asscssm.nE - Int€rcst

Spccial Asscsments - Refirnds

Total Sp€cial Asscssmcnts

Tolal Income

-[eb'l]

0.00

0.00

0.00

42.00

14,400.00

0.00

Variance -Feb'13

0.00
0.00

0.00

43.35

14,414.17

0.00

125,849.76

6,953.84
(806.40)

I t,733.00

s09.00

0.00

I t4,l16.76
6,444.U

Expcnse

Advertising
Annual memb.rships & fees

Bank service charges

Bli[d Pass projcct

Cost of Assessment Collections

Engineering (CP)

0.00

0.00

49.81

0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00

146,454.12

1.12',t.5t

26,684.00

111,991.20 12,242.00

806.4

9 755.?0

1t9,170.12

(250

4l

105 5l

(362.01

250.00

0.00

0.00

16,000.00

0.00

4,066.00

0.00

0.00

49.87

(16,000.00)

0.00

(4,066.00)

0.00

(r 5l
39t

(r00
(34

Parking lot expenses

Mobi Mar

Parking maintenance

Portable roilets

Sal€s tax expense

Total Parking lol expens.s

4,t49.00
1,824.41

524.50

829.60

4,300.00

1,433.00

625.00

864.00

7,222.00

P,oject Managcment Suppon

Professioml Fces

Projcct Consullant
Projcct Manual

7970.99
5.370.00

0.00

8,333.00

5,370.00
0.00

(362.0r)
0.00
0.00

Tolal Projcct Mrnagcmcnl Support

Renourishment 2013/14 Dcsign Phase

Biddirg, Negotiation & Aw6rd

Bond Altomey Fets
Captiva Biologic{l Ass€sscmcot

Long Rangc Plan Updrtc
Mobilizrtion, Dredging & Fill
Monitoring - Sea Turtlc
Posl Construct Survey & Report

Pre Construction Surveyfryr Monitor

Pre, During, & Post Construct Suwcy

t3,340.99

1.450.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

13,?03.00

12,000.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

(r0,550.00)

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00
T
N'

...NOTE: RestdualBudSet flturesONLY refl€ct EudSeted arsessments to be collected and tudSeted costs notyetlncurred
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Y lD AclLral

0.00
0.00

0.00

884.29

62,935.46

0.00

352,499.69

r6,803.97

__@l9I
36t,754.26

431,574.01

0.00

0.00

94.61

0.00
I,7 t4_42

5,7t8.80
I1,859.00

{E) G

-@r- YTD Variancc Annual Bud

8,000,000.00

6,544,284.00

4,500,000.00
500.00

r 60.000.00

79.665.00

8,000,000.00

6,544,284.00
4,500,000.00

0.00

97,064.54

79,665.00

340,252.OO

14,162.00
0.00

12,247.69

2,04).97
38,596.31

166.03

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00
206.00

57,600.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00
678.29

s,335.46

0.00

0.00
(9,668.16)

234.50

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

(r,549.4

155,0I4.00 12,740.26 408,066 00 38,',762.34

412.820.00 18,754 0l 19.692.515.00 19.2s9.77s.88

250.00

250.00

0.00

r6.000.00

1,200.00

20,331.00

I1,000.00

94.61

(r6,000.00)
514.42

(t4,612.20)
859.00

1.000.00

I,000.00

0.00

32,000.00
r,800.00

48,793.00

I1.000.00

1.m0.m
1,000.00

0.00

32,000.00
85.s8

43,O74.20

0.00

(250

(2s0 00

(151.00)

(r92

(506.78) 38,200.00

t64,444.00

(10,694

22.O0

185.09

4,300.00

17,200.00

7,500.00

9,200.00

4,t49.00
6,9t4.31

3,147.00_ry_
I't,t4t.22

4,305.60

0.00

3,613.U
214.50

0.00

0.00

0.00

47 249.7O
0.00

4,300.00
't,161 00

3,125.00

3,056.00

17,648.00 21,058.78

40,088 04

21,480.00
0.00

41,667.00

26,8s2.00
0.00

(1,5?8.96)

(5,372.00)
0.00

100.000.00

64,444.00
0.00

59,911.96

42,964.00
0.00

6l,568 04 68,5:9.00 (6,9s0 102,875.96

15,000.00

0.00

13,342.00
0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

96336.00
0.00

15.000.00

15,000.00

13,342.00

8,968.00

15,621,253.00

100,699.00

124,226.00

96,136.00

150,000.00

10,694.40

15,000.00

9,668.16

8,733.50

15,621,253.00

100,699.00

124,276.@

49,086.30

350,000.00

)

(H)

ResidualEudget

391,096.00

16,970.00

0.00

151.00

10,225.69

4,353.00

6,329.09



3/5/2013 )
Preparcd: JP-Y

Total Expense

Net Ordinary Income (Loss)

CAPTIVA EROSION PRt )o* o,rr*,., )
CAPITAL PRO]ECTS

BUDGET PERFORMANCE, OETAIL

Forthe One and Five Months tnded February 28,2013

-F.b'13 Variance -Feb'13 YTD Aclual

2.432.OO 14,934.00

14,4)2.00 '70,197.64

(33,61241) 17r,088.67

r51,383. rl 260,48514

1,t52.24

842.70
0.00

2,250.OO

796.00
0.00

(497.76

46.70

0.00

5,400.00

1,9r0.00
0.00

YTD Vsriance

(2,432. 17,366.00

(60,1t3.03 16,667,737.00

78,867.04 3,O24,na.OO

Y I D Budset

17.366 00

(H)

0.00

Residual Bsdtet

Prelim PlansPermit FDEP NTP

To(al Renourishment 2013/14 DesiSn Phasc

Rcnt
Slor8gc ofrccords
Website D€vclopment

2,432.0O

1,450.00 (12,982

(u6333.68

r68.54
0.00

450.00

160.00

0.00
8.54

0.00

22,670.59

123;t84.11

56,283.00

(29,599 00)

142,044.00 (22,560.06) 16,362,190.00 16,291,192.36

280,288.00

112.532.00

3,647.76

1,067.30
0.00

16,497 ,60t.94

2,762,t13.94

Net Incorne __-]?]J!1JL (2e,599.00) l5l 83.13 85.34 132,532.00 04 778 00 2,161,t 73.94

-t,

(.^)
...NOTEI Restdual BudSet fiSures ONIY reflect Budgeted Assessments to be collect€d and 8ud8€ted Costs notyetlncurred.
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CAPTIVA EROSION PREVENTlON DISTRICT

RESERVE ACCUMULATIONS

FTSCAL YEAR ENDTNG 9/30/2013

BeBlnnlng Ealance

Oct-l2 Nov-12 Dec-12 lan-13 Feb-13 Mar-13 Apr-13 May-13 lun-13 Jul-13 Aus-13 Sep-13

5 s67,492

12,658

5 371,362

11,463

5 s84,706

9,104

S s93,241

15,296

5 s92,9so s 599,484 $ 599,484 s s99,484 s s99,484 5 s99,484 s s99,484 5 s99,484

Reserves Transferred ln

Parking Revenu€

Operatlng neserves

Total Reserves Transferred ln

NonProject Costs Expended

AdvertlslnS

Banks€rvlce char8es

lnsurance

Parkln8 Lot Expens€s

Rent

StoraSe of records

Total NonProject Cost5 Expended

lncreasc (Decreasel ln Reserues

Total Accumulatad R€lorv.l

12,658

762

r,67O

355

2,744

11,463

3,249

533

331

4,119

9,104

.2,7971

2,374

223
169

s69

15,296

733

11,859

2,520

307

169

15,587

14,414

50

7 324

334

169

7.880

9,870 '1,344 8,535 (2s1) 6,535

s s77,362 S s84,706 S 593,241 S s92,9so S s99.484 S 599,484 s 599,484 $ s99,484 S 599,484 S s99,484 s 599,484 s s99,484

-E

5
ORAFT FINANCIAL STATEMENT
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CAI,,]TIVA EROSION PREVENTION DTSTruCT

BASIC FINANCIAI, STATEMENTS
T'OGETIISR WITtri REPORTS OF

II\'DEI'ENDENT AUI) ITOR

YEARENDED
SEPTEMBE! 30,2012

Open llems:
- Signed rep letter
- Signed acknowledgment merlo
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rNpESElpENT AUDITOI{'S REPOTiT

Board of Commissioners
Captiva Erosion Prevention Dis&ict
Captiv4 Florida

We havo audited the accompanying financial statements of the govemmental activities and each major
fund ofCaptiva Erosion Prevention District (hc'tDistrict") as of Septembcr 30, 2012 and for the year

then ended, which collectively comprise the District's basic financial statements as listed in the tablc of
contents. These tinancial statemcnts are the responsibility ofthe District's management. Our
responsibility is to express an opinion on these basic financial slatements hased on our audit.

We condueted our audit in accordance with auditing standalds generaill' accepted in the United States

of Arnerica and the stardards applicable to financial audits contained in Gpvernmjpl!:\ud!!ing
Staqdqlds, issued by the Comptrcller General ofthe United States. Those Staudards require that we
plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the irnancial statements are

ftee of material misstatenent. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supportilg the

an:ounts and disclosures in the financial statements, Ar audit a]so includes assessing the accounting
principles used and significant estimatcs made by nanagcrnent, as rvell as evaluating the overall
financial slatement plesentatiorl. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.

Il our opinion. the financial statenents refened to above present fairly, in all material respects, the
respective financial position ofthe govemmental activities and each major fund ofCaptiva Erosion
Prevention District as of Septemb er 3O,2012., and the respective changes in financial position, for the
year ihen erded in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of
America.

In accordance with Govemment Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report January i5,
2013, on our consideration of Captiva Erosion Prevention Distlict's internal control over financial
rcporting and on our tests of its compliance wilh certain provisions oflarvs, regulations, contracts and

other maners. The purpose ofthat report is to describe the scope ofour testing of intenal eonfol over
financial reporting and compliance and the resuits of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the
intemal control oyer Jina$cial reporting or ou compliance. That report is an iotegral part ofan audit
perfomred in accordance with Government Auditing Standards, and shou'ld be considered in assessing
the results ofour audit.

P17



Board of Comrnissionerc
Captiva Erosion Prevcnlion District
Page 2

Accounting principles generally accopted in the United States of America require lhat the Management's

Discussiou and Analysis (pages 3-8) and the Statements of Revenues, E;penditures, ald Changes in
Fund Balance - Budget to Actual for the Gencral Fund and Capital Projects Fund (pages 33-36) be

presenled to supplement the basic financial statemcnts, Such inflormation, although no a part of the

basic financial statements, is required by the Govemrnental Accounting Standards Board, who
considers it to be an essentia.l parl ofthe financial reporting for p.lacing the basic financial statements in
an appropriate operational, economic, or historical context. We have applied certain limited
procedures 10 the required supplernentary informalion in accordance wilh auditing standards generally

accepted in the Llnited Stares of America, which cousisted of inqr:ires of management bout the methods
of preparing thc information and comparing the information for consistency with management's

responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements. and other knowledge rve obtaitred duriug our
audit of the basic Iinancial statements, Wc do no express an opinion or provide any assurance on the
informalion because the limited procedures do not provide us with sufficient evidence to express a]t

opinion or provide any assurance.

STROEMER& COMPANY, LLC
Fort Myers, Florida
January 15, 2013

Pt8
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CAPTIVA EROSION SREVBNTION DISTRICT
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUS$ION,aND ANALYSIS (UNAUDTTDD)
Scptember 30, 2OI2

Page 3 of41

This discussion and analysis ofthe Captiva Erosion Prevention District (the "Distlict'') financial
statements is designed to introduce the basic firrancial stafements and provides an analytical overvicw
of the District's financial activities lbr the fiscal year ended September 30,2012. The barsic llnancial
statemenls are comprised of the govemment-wide financial staterneflts, governmental fund financial
statements, and footnotes. We hope this will assist readers in ider-rtiffing significant financial issues and

changes in the Districl's financial position.

District Eighlights
At the close offiscal year 201 l-2012,the Dishict's assets exceed its liabilities, resulting in net assets of
$9,344,682. 'Ihe Districl's total net assets decreased $1,393,033 or 12.97 percent, in cornparison to
prior ycar. Total revenues decreased $2,823,502 or 7l .99 percent, in conrparison to prior year. The
decrease is attributable to fie prior year receipt of granr monies from the State ofFlorida in the amount
of$2,846.995, forcosts deemed eligible urrder the FEMA-Statc Agreernent approved by the

Dcparhent of Community Affairs in 2004. Total expenses dicreased 566.616 or 2.604 perccnt, in
comparison to prior ycar.

The Statement ofNet Assets (page 9) presents information on all ofthe Districls assets ald liabilities,
with the differenc€ between the 1wo reported as net assets. T}le District's capital assets (properly, plant
and equipment) arc ir:cluded in this statement and reported nel oflheir accumulated depleciation.

The Statemcnt of Activities (page 10) presents revenue and expense information showiug how the
Districl's net assets changed during the fiscal year. Both statements are mcasgred and reportcd using
tlre econonric resource measurement focus (revenuas and expenses) and the accrual basis of accounting
(revenue recognized when eamed and expense rccognized when a liability is incurred).

P20

G oventnen t-llid e Fhmtcial State me nts
Govenmenl-wide financial slatements (statement of net asscts and statement of activities fould
on pages on 9 and I0) are intended to allow a reader to assess a governmeat's operational accountability.
Operational accountability is dcfined as the extent to which the govemrnent has met its operating
objectives efficiently and eflectivbly, usirrg all resources available for that purpose, and rvhether i1
can continue to meet its objectives for the foresccable future. Govemmcnt-wide financial statements
concentrale on the District as a rvhole and do not emphasize lund types.



C.APTIVA EII,OSION PITEVENTION DISTIUCT
IV1ANAGEMENT'S DISCU.SSION AND ANALYSIS (UNAUDITED)
September 30, 2012

Page 4 of 41

Goyernmental Fund Fiaanciol Stclemenls
The accounts of the District are organized on the basis of govemrnental li.mds, each of which is
considered a separate aocounling entity. The operations of each fund are accounled for with a separate

set of self-halancing accormts t}rat comprise its assets, liabilities, fund equity or retaincd eamings.
revsnues, and expenditures. Government resources a:.e allocated to and accounted for in individual
fund5 [:a56d up6n the purpose for which they are to be spent and the means by which spending
activities are controlled.

Governmental fund hnancial statertlents (found on pages I I and I 3) are prepared on the mrrdi ficd
accrual basis usingthe curent financial lBsources measurcment focus. Under the modified accrual basis

ofaccounting, revenues, ars recognized ivhep they become measuleable and availoble as ns[ curellt
assets.

Notes lo te Fiflancial Staten& ts
The notes to the {inancial statemet}ts explain in detail sorne ofthe data contained in 1he preceding

staterneuts and begin on page 15. lhese notes ale essential to a tull understanding ofdata ptovided in
tbe governmcnt-wide and fund finalcial statements.

G ovenr ment-IYid e Fhancial An alys b
The government-wide financiat statements were designed so that the user could detemrine if the Districl
is in a better or a r,vorse financial condition from the prior year.

The following is a condensed summary of nel assets for the primary government.

2012 2011

Assets:

Curent ard otlrer assets

Capital Assets

$ 4l?3,3t3 $ 4.363,318

739
'l'oLaI assets

490

P21
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CAPTIVA EBO.SION PREVENTION DISTRIET
NIANAGEMENTTS DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (ITNAITDITED)
Seplember 30, 2012

Govemmefi-lf le Financial Analysb, Continuel

2012

Liabilities:
Curreirt liabilitics
Nor-current Liabilities

Total liabilities

Page 5 of 4l

201L

s 818,'l2l $ 1.199.300

1,199,300

Net assets;

Investod in capital assets, net
of related debt

Restricted

Uuresbicted

Tolal net asscls

Total liabilities aod Det assets

5.739,490

3,286,945

7,s73,697

2,967,284

318 1_47

9,344,682 1a,737 7t5

Current and ol-her assets rcpresent 43.52 percent oftotal assets. Current assets arc comprised ofcash
and qash equivalents of$3,423,168, specia.l assessmens receivable of$786,004, ard inYestnrents

af $212,453, and prepaid expenses of$ 1,688.

Capital assets represent 56.48 percent ofrotal assets and are comprised ofthe cost, less accumulated

depreciation ofthe cost, to renourish the Captiva Island beach, to extend the groin at Redfish Pass,

renourish a portion of Bowuran's Beach on Sanibel Island, and the construction in progress costs of
dredging Blind Pass. The increase in assets invested in capi tal ass';-ts is comp sed of ftirniture and

equipment, cost ofthe beach renou shment project. construction in progless on the opening of Blind
Pass, net of accumulated deprecialion.

'fhe following schedule repolts the revenues. expenses, and changes in nel assets tbr the District:

201 I

Revenue

Genenl rcyenues

Prop€rty taxes

IDterest

Program revcn ues

Parking revcnues

Capihl granh and contributions
Other

Spec ial assessments

Total revenues

$ 343,572 5

3,E65

3 t 4,130
11'tL

l7E.Es5
80,643

22,599

469,299

3 l3s

P22
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201,'134

s 10.r62.803 $ 11,937,01s

20t2

169,441

2,896,81 o

16,289
518,291

_ -.r,0q8,833



CAPTIVA EROSION TREVDNTION DISTBICT
MANAGEMENT'S DTSCUSSION AND ANALYSIS GTNAUDTTED)
Septenrber 30, 2012

Gtpernment-!l,ile Financiol Aaalysls, Conlinuerl
201?

Expenses

Physical cnvironment -

beach and shorc preservation ?,

(Dr-'crease) increasc hr ngt assets

Page 6 of41

20r 1

Net assets - beginning

Prior year adjustment

Ne1 assets - beginning ofyear as restated

Net assels - ending $ 9,344,682

491,866 2.558,482

(1,393,033) 1,363,8s3

r0.737;t1s 9228,M7
145 415

I0.737,7ls 9,37.3$.62

$. 10,737,11

Total rcvenues decreased $2,823,502 of'11.99 percent, in comparison to prior year. Total expeuses

decrcased $66,616 or 2.604 percent, h comparison to prior year. The District olfered lsland
propefly oEners the option to pay their special assessments levied in full during the sixty (60) day

window beginning July 2007. Special assessments not paid in full will bc collected over seven years

begiruLing in 2008 at 5.5% interesl. Island property owners who sell their property are rcquircd to pay
their assessment in full at the date of cicsing. During the prior fiscal year, the Distict collectcd
$2,846.995 from thc State of I?lodde for costs deemed eligible under FEMA-State AgreEment for
damages resulting in August 2004 fron, Hurricane Charley. and the District collected $49,81 5 from
local agencies for costs relating lo monitoring of the 2005-2006 beach renourishment and Blind Pass.

Durirg the cuncnt fiscal year, the District collected $28,882 in retainage from the Stale of ]-lorida lor
costs relating to the 200-5-2006 beach renourishment. Addilionally, the District collected $51.761 for
local agencies. Parking revenues increased S9,414 or 5.56 percem in comparison 1o prior year

Property values with the District decreased $22,70i,719 or 1.75 percent, in corupanson to prior year.

Cunrulatively over lhe past 5 years. prope(ies with the District have decreased by $163,a86,618 or
I1.35 percent.

The following schedule con:pares the change in property value and growth in miltage rates for the
past years:

2008Year

Millage Ratc

Property Value

2009 20t I

0.r 149 o.1745 o.2322 0.2522 0.7E23

S 1,440,313,430 E | /173,604,290 S 1,399,61-;,720 s l,?99.52E.531 $ l,?76,826,S l2

P23
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B u dgeta 4: II ig lr I ig h ts
Budget versus actual cosrparisoll5 are reported on pages 33-36. Major variances from budgetcd
amounts in the gencral frrnd include lower than expected travel and per dien: cosls, oflice costs,

newsletter costs, board rneeting costs, professional fees, equipment purchases, and higher than
expected cbnsulting fees,

Major variarces from budgetcd amounts in the capital fund inciude the under estimale of local grant

revenue. parking revenues. speoial assessrnent collections and payoffs, and rofirnds required,
Operating expenditutes rvere significantly lower than expected due to delays in the upcoming beach

renourishment, Blind Pass monitoring. ald purchase of an additioual parking machines.

Captiva Erosion Prevention District
Capital Assets

September 30, 2012 and 2011

2017 20u
Fumiture and equipment

lnfiastru ctu re

Total capital assets

bcing depreeiared

Coustruction in progress -

Projects

Total capital asses

ACCUMULATED DEPRECIA'NON

CAPI'IAL ASSETS, NET

q 64,336 $

18,105,332

44,097

t8,10s,332

I8 159 658 18.149 479

484,302 t269,857

.. 
r 9,6:3.970 to 419,286

l3 91 845 eo

$ _s,zt2J2q $ f5u,6e1

I,

480 lt

Additional informatior on the District's capital assets can be found in Note E on page 27-28.

P24

CATNVA EROSTON PREVENTION DISTRICT
MANAGEMTINT'S DISCUSSION AN-D A NALYSIS (UNALTDI-TED)
Septembcr 30, 2012

Copital Assets
Dcpreciable assets included fumiture and equipmen! infrastructure and construction in progr ess. The

following is a schedulc ofthe District's capital assets:



CAPTIYA EROSION PREVENTION DISTR.ICT
I}IANAGEIUENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSN (UNAUDTTED)
September 30, 2012

Page 8 of 41

Econonic Factors and Nexl Yearts Budget Rates
The following we.re factors coruidered when next yea/s budget (2012-2013) was prcparcd:

Ptoperty values decreased on island.
Replenishing reseles lbr future unexpcctcd occurences.
Beach renourishment project is cxpected to comme ce in the upcoming year,

Maintenance of the beach and collections ofspecial assessnrcnts are the current priori?.
Tropical Storm Debby damaged Captiva beacl,es in June 2012, and the Districl is seeking

Federal en:ergerrcy funds 10 assist in restorhg the beaches.

Reqwst for brfor,?,qtio n
This financial report is designed to provide the reader an overyiew of the District, Questions regarding

any information provided here within should be direcied to: Captiva Erosion Prevention Distric!
PO Box 365, Captiva lsland, Florida, 33924-0365. phone (239) 472-2472.

P25



CAPTIVA EBOSION PREVENTION DISTRICT
STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS
Septe:nber 30, 2011

ASSETS
CUIIRENT ASSETS

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents - restricted
lnvestments

Investnents - rcstricted
Receivables - special assessmcnts

Prepaid expenses

TO'IAL CURRENT ASSETS

NONCURRENT ASSETS
CAPITAL ASSETS
Constructi on in progess
Depreciable infi'as tructure and equipmsnt

(net of$13,914.480 accumulated depreciation)

TOJAL NONCURRENT ASSDTS

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
CURRDNT TIABILITIES
Accourts payable

Accrued liabilities
Defcned reveltBe - special assessmcnts

TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITTES

NETASSETS
Iuyested ia capital assets, net ofrelated debt

Restricted for:
Capital projects

Unrestricted

TOTALNETASSETS

TOTAL LIABILiTIES AND NETASSEI'S

Page 9 of41

$

Govemnrental

Activitics

241,446
3,181,722

113

212,140
786,004

688

4,423,313

I,484,302

4.255,188

5,719,490

$ t0.r62.803

$ 31 ,5 13

604
7B6 004

8r8"121

5 71q 4qo

3,286,945
318247

9,344,682

1

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statelnent.

$ 10,162,803
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CAPTIVA EROSION PREVENTION DISTRTCT
STATEMENT OS ACTIVITIES
Year cnded Septenrbcr 30, 2012

EXPENSES
Govemmental Activities

General govemnent
Operating expenses

Depreciation
TOTALEXPENSES -

GOVERN MENTAL ACTIVTTiES

PROGRAM REVENUES
Iltergovemmental
Charges lor servjces - parking revenues

Speciai assessments

TOTAL PROGRAM REVENUES

GENERAL REVENUES
Ad valorem taxcdexcess fees

Interest

Other
.I'OTAL GENERAL REVENUES

TNCREASE (DECREASE)

IN NET ASSETS

NB.I T\SSETS. DEGINNING OF THE YEAR

NE'T ASSETS - END OF T}IE YEAR

2,069,490

2,491,866

80,643

17.8,855

469299

778,797

343,572

3,865

22,599

370 036

10,737,715

$ 9,344,682

The accompanying notcs are an integral pa:t of rhis statement.

P21
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Govcrnmental
Activities

$ 422,376

(r.393,033)



CAPTIVA EROSTON PREVENfiON DISTRICT
BAI,ANCE SIIEET - GOVERNMENTAI. FUNDS
$epteurber 30, 2012

Pagc I 1 of4l

Gcneral
Fund

Capital

Projects
Fund

Total
Governmental

Funds

ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents - restricted
Investments

Investments - restdcted
Prepaid expenses

LTABILITIES AND F'UND BALANCO

I-I.{BILITIES
Accrued liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

FUND BALANCB
Restri cled

Unassigned

1O'TAL ITTND BALANCE

TOTAL LINBILITIES ANI)
FUND BALANCE

TOTAL ASSETS S 243,241 S 3,394,062 S 3,637.309

s 241,446 s

1t3

1,688

3,181,722

2t?,340

24t,446
3.181,722

113

2t2,340
1,688

5i

$ 604 604S

604 604

3,393.458 3,393,458

243,247243,247

243,247 3,393A58 3,636,705

$__243247- q___i,!g1rqe s 3,637,309

t he accompanying notes are an integral part of this slatement.

P28
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CAPTIVA EROSION PREVENTION DISTRICT
RECONCILIATION OF THE BALANCE SHEET - GOVERNMENTAL
trI]NDS TO THE STATBMENT O8 NtrT ASSETS

September 30, 20t2

Total fund balance for governmental funds

Amounts roported for governmental astivities in the

Statcment ofNet Assets are different bccause:

Capital a-ssets u$ed in govemmental activities are not
financial ru:sources and therefore are not reported in
the govemmental funds:

Capital assets not teing depreciated:

Construction in progress 1,484,302

Page 12 of 41

Amount

$ 3,636.705

t,484)02

4.255.188

1.5 13

$ 9J44,682

Governmental capilal assets being depreciated:

Building, equipment and machinery

Less: accumulated depreciation

Certain liabilities arc not due and payable in the current
period and therefore are Dot reported in the fuads:

Accounts payable

Total net assets of goveurmental activities

The accompanyirrg notes are an integral part ofthis statBment.

P29
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(i3.914,480)
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REYENUES
Ad Valorern taxes/excess fees

intergovernmentai revenues :

Grant income - State
Grant ircome - Local
Parking rcvenues

Special assessments

Miscellaneous:

Interest

Other

EXCESS OF REVENUES
ovER (UNDER) EXPENDTTURES

$ 3+3,572 $

62

6,701

Gcneral

Fund

Total
Govemmental

Funds

$ 343,572

28,882

51,761

r 78.855

469.299

3,865

2?-,599

28,882

51,761

178,8s5

469,299

3,803

15,898

350 33s

210,01 I

t3226

748,498 l,09 8.833

198,117

198,437

230,01i
t3,726

198,3i7
t98,437

243,237 )96,754 639 991

107,098 351,714 458,842

FTND BALANCE . BEGINNING OT I'HE
YEAR, AS RESTATED (Note F) 211,149 2,966,714 3,17'.7.863

INI'ER-FUND TRANSFER 5,000 75 000

P30

CAPTIVA EROSION PREVENTION DISTRTCT
STATOpIENT O[' REVENUES, EXpENDTTURES ANn
CHANGES IN FUND BAL.{NCE - GOVERNMENTA{, FUNDS
Year endcd Septenrber 30, 20I2

Capital
Projecrs

Fund

.TO'|AL 
REVENUES

Current
Gencral Covernment
Operating expcnd iturcs

CapitaJ outlay
Physical Environmont
Operating expenditures

Capital outlay

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

FUND BALANCE - END OF THE YEAR $ 243,247 $ 3,393,458 $ 3,636.705

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this stateflrent,



CAPTIVA EROSION PREVENTION DIST1TICT
RECONCILIATION OF TIIE STATE&IENT OF REVINUES,
EXPENDITURES AN.D CHANGES IN FUND B,{LANCE -
COVERN1VIENTAL F'UNDS TO THE STATEI}TENT OF'ACTIVITIES
Year ended Septernber 30, 2012

Net change (excess rsvcnues over (under) expenditures) in
fund balance - total governmcntal lunds

'l'he decrease (change) iu Det assets reported for governmental activities

Govemmental lurrds report capilal outlays as

expendilures. Howcver, in the Statemenl of Activities the

cost ofthose assets is allocated over theil estirrered

useful lives and reported as dcprcciation expense. Also, a

gain, ifany, on the sale of fixed assets is recorded on the

Stat'Jment ofActivities but r)ot in the governmental fuods.

204,904
(2,069,490')

t2 711

Page l4 of4l

Amount

$ 45 8.8{2

(r,864,586)

1?,71I

s (1,393,033)

Expenditures for capital asscts

Less: currenl year depreciation

Some expenses reported in the Statemeut ofActivities do

not requirc the use ofcurrent finalcial resources aad

therefore are nol reported as expenditures in the
governmental funds.

Change in accounts payable

Decrease in not assets of governmental aclivities

The accornpanfng notes are an integral part of this statement.
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NOTE A- ORGANIZATION AND SU]VIMARY OFSIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING
POLICIES

Page l5 of4l

Qlganization

The Captiva Erosion Prevenlion Districl (the "District") was established as a beac'h and
shore preseryation distlict on Captiva Island, Fiorida in 1959 by an act ofthe Florida
Legislature. The District was reestablished on July 6, I 981 (LOF 81.413), by a Special
Act of the Legislature of the State of Florida (House Bill 760). The District Enablurg Act
ha-s been arnended periodically since formation, most rec€ntly on May 22,2000 by
House Bill 927 - Chapter 2000-399. The nlost rccent bill validated the District as a beach
and shore preservation aulhority under the provisions of Chapter 161.32 ofthe Florida
Statutes. 'I'he Distlict's programs sball i[clude construction and maiutenance of any

seawalls. groins, breakwaters, bulkheads, fills ald other works. structures. and equipment
ofother faoilities used for beach renourishmcnt or erosion control.

The District boundary includes all of Captiva Island, Florida. A five (5) urember elected
Board of Commissioners govems the District. The Board is elected by the voters of the
District and serve staggered four (4) year terms.

Srunmary of Sip,nit'icant Accoun1ins. Policies

The follorving is a sumn:ary of the significant accountiqg policies used in the prcparation of
these hasic financial statEntents.

The basic financial stalemenls ofthe Distdct ale conrprised of the following:
- Govemrnent-wide fi nancial statemeuts
- Fund financial statements

- Notes to fte financial statements

ReDorting Entity

ltc District adheles lo Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) Statement
Number 14, "Financial Reporting Entitn" as anrended by GASB Statement Nuntber 39,
"Determining Whether Cerrain Organizations Are Component Units-" This Statemenl

requires the basic financial statements of the District (the primary govemment) to include its

com;nnent units, ifany. A componcnt unit is a legally separate organization for which the
elected ottrcials ofthe primary government are financially accountable. Based on the criteria
established in GASB 14, as amended, there are no component units required to be

included. Therefore, no componenl units are included in the District's basic financial
statements.

P32

CAPTTYA DROSION PREVENTION DISTRIC]T
NOTES TO'IIHE F'INANCIAL STA.TEMENTS
Septenrbcr 30,2012



CAPTIVA EROSION PREVENTION DISTIUCT
NOTES TO T}IE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Septembet' 30, 2O12

NOTE A. ORGANIZATION AND SUMMARY OF SICNII'ICANT ACCOUNTING
POLICIES, CONTINUEI)

Page l6of4)

Government-wide nancial Statent C11 ts

The government-wide financial statements (i.e., the Statemenl ofNet Assets and the

Slatement ofActivities) report infomration on all ofthe activities ofthe District and do not

emphasize fund types. These governmental activities conlprise the priflary government.

General goven:mental and inlergovernrnental revenues suppod the governmental activities.
The purpose of the govcmment-wide financial statements is to allow the uscr to be able to
deternrine il the District is i.n a better or rvorse ftnancial position tlian the prior year. The

effect of all interfund activity between governDlental funds has been removed from the
governmcnt-wide financial statements.

Governocnt-wide furancia.l statelnents are reporled using the economic resources measure-

rueut tbcus and the accrual basis ofaccountir:g. Under the accrual basis ofaccounting,
revenlrcs, expenses, gains, losses, assets, arrd liabilities resulting t'rom exchange aad

exchange-like tlansactions are recognized when the exchange takes place. Revenues,
expenses, gains, losses, n55st.s, and liabilities resulting frorn nonexehange transactions are

reco€trrized in accordance with the requiremeir(s ofGASB Statement 33, "Accounting and

Financial Reporling fof Nonexchange Transactions-"

Amounts paid to acquire calrilal assets are capitalized as assets in the government-wide
fiuancial statements rather than lcporled as expenditures. Proceeds of long-term debt are

recorded ab liabilities in the government-wide lrnancial slalements rather than as other
financing sources. Amounts paid 1o reducc long-ternr indebledness ofthe reporting
govemment are reported as a reduction of the related liability in the govemmcnl-widc
fiaancial stalemeDts rather than as expenditures-

The Statement ofActivities demonstrates the degree to which the direct expenses ofa
given firnction are offset by program fevenues. Direct expenses are those that are clearly
identifiable with a specific function or segrrent- Program revenues include: 1) charges to
customers or applicarrts who purchase, use or dirsctly benefit tom goods, services, or
priv.i.leges provided by a given function; and 2) grants and contibutions that are restricted
to meeting the operational or capital improvements ofa particu.lar func.tion. Taxcs and other
items not properly included anong prograrn revenues are reported iustead as general
revenueS.

Program revenues are considered to be revenues generated by services perfomed afld/or
by fees charged, such as palking revenues ald special assessments.
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CAPTIYA EITOSION PRJEYENTION DISTRICT
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Seplembcr 30, 2012

NOTE A - OIIGANIZATION AND SUIVIMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING
POLICIES, CONTINUEI)

{und Finaneial Statements

The accounls of *re District are organized on the basis offunds, cach of which is considered

a separate accounting entity. The operations ofeach fund are accounted for witlr a separate

set ofself-balancing accounts that compdse ils assets. liabilities. fund equity or r-etained

eamings, revenues, and expenditures or expenses, as approp'iate. Government rcsources

arc allocated to a:rd accounted for in individual funds based upon the purpose lor which
they are to be spent and the neans by which spending activitics are controlled.

Fund financial stateme s for the District's goyerrr-mental funds are presented atter the
government-wide financial statemenls. These state. ments display infomration about
nrajor funds. individually, and nonmajor funds, in aggregate, for govemmental funds.

Gover4lncntal Funds

Govermnenul firnd financial statemeots are reported using the current financial resources

measurement focus and the modihed accrual basis ofaccounting. Revenues are considered

to be available rvhen they are cotlected within the current period or soon enough tlrereafter
to pay liabilities ofthe cunenl period-

1'hc District's riiajor funfu are preSerted in separate columns on 1he govemmental fund
financial statements. T]rc definition ofa nrajor fund is one that meets certaia criteria set forth
in GASB Statement Number 34, "Basic Financial Statements - and Management's
Discussioq and AnalysiS - For State and Local Governrnents. '[he funds that do not meet

the cri teria ofa rnajor tund are considered non-major funds and are combined into a singlc
column on &e govemmeutal fund financial statements.

Separate financial statements ar€ provided for governmental funds. Major individual
govcmmental funds are reported in separate columns on the fund financial slatements.

[I cas urement Focus and Basls of Accountin

Basis of accounting refers to when revenues and expenditures or expenses are recognized
in the accounts and reported in the basic financial satements. Basis of accounting relates to
the timing of the measulements made, regar dless of the nreasurement lbcus applied.
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CAPTXVA EI.IOSION PREYENTION DISTRICT
NOTDS TO TIIE FINANCIAL STATEMBNTS
September 30, 2OltZ

Page l8 ol41

l{casur erEJ!t ['ocu,r and Basis of Accounting. conlinucd

The government-wide financial slatements are reported using the economic resources

measurement focl]s and the accrual basis ofaccounting. Revenues are recorded when
earned and expenses are recorded when a liability is incured, regadless of the timing of
related cash flows. Propedy to(es arc recognized as revenues in the year for which they are

levied- Grants and similar items are recognized as revenug as soon as all eligibility
requirements have been mel,

Govemnrental fund financial statements are repcirted using the curen! financial resources
mBasuremerit focus and the modifrcd accruai basis of accouting. Revenues are recognized

as soon as thcy are both rncasurable and available. Revenues'are eonsidered to be available
when they are collectible within the current period ald soon enough thereafter to pay
liabilities otthe curreut period. For this purpose, the Disaict eonsiders tax revenues to be

available ifthey are collected within sixty days of the end of the culrent fiscal period.

Revenues susceptible to accrual arB property tayes, interest on inveslnlents, and inter-
govemmental rcyglrues. Prope(y laxes are recorded as revenues in the fiscai year in which
they are levied, provided they are collected in the current period or within sixty days

therea-fter. Interesl on invested funds is recognized when earned. Intergovemmental
rcveiues that are reimbursements for specific purposcs or projects are recognized $.hen all
eligibi lity requirements are lnet.

Expenditures are gencrally recognized under the modified accrual basis of accouuting when
the lelated fiud liability is incuned. Exceptions to this general rule include: (1) principal and

interesl on long-term debt, ifany, is recognized when due; and (2) expenditures are

generally not divided bctween years by the recording ofprepaid expenditures.

Non-current Government Assetsll-iabilities

GASB 34 requires non-eurrelll governrnental assets, such as land and buildings, and

non-curent governmental liabilities, such as [otes payable and capital leases, to be

reported in the govemmenlal activities column in the govemment-u,ide Statement of
Net Assels.
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NOTE A - ORGANIZATION.{l{D SUMIvL{RY OF SIGNIF'ICANT ACCOUNTING
POLICIES, CONTINUED



CAPTIVA EROSION PREVtrNTION DISTRICT
NOTES TO THE flNANCI,A.L STATEN{ENTS
September 3Q 2012

NOTE A - ORGANIZATION AND SUIHMITRY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOLINTING
POLICIES, CONTINUEI)

*{aior Funrls

The D.istrict reports the following major gove.mrnental funds:

'lhe ceneral Fund is the District's primary op€rating fund. It accounts for all llnancial
resources ofthe DisEict, except those required to be accounted for in another fund.

The Capital Projects Fund is used ro account fbr major infi'asbucture projects related to
beach maintenance and renourishment.

BudEetan' Information

The District has elected to report budgetary comparison ofmqjor furrds as required

supplementaq. infornration (RSI).

Investrnents

The District adheres to the requiremenls of Govenrmental Accounting Standards Board
(CASB) Statement Number 31, "Accounting anrl Financial Reporting for Certain

InvestmenLs and for Extemal [nvestment Pools," in rvhich all investments are reported at fair
va.lue.

Canital Assets

Capital assets, which include land, construclion in progress. buildings, equipment and

machinery, are reported in the govemment-wide Statemcnl of Net Assets.

The District follows a capitalization policy which calls for capitalization of all capilal assets

thal have a cost or donated value of$500 or more and have a useful iitt in excess ofone
year,

AII capital assets are valued at historical cost, or estimated historical cost if actua.l historical
cost is not available. Donated capilal assets are valued at their eslirnated hir market value

on the date donated. With the exception ofbcach renourishment costs, public dornain
(infrastructure) capital assets consisting ofeertain improvements othel thaa building,
including curbs. etrtters and drainage systents, arc not capitalized, as the Dishict generally
does not aequire such assets. No debtrelated interest expensc is capitalized as part of
capital as-sets in accordance wilh GASB 34.

Page l9 of 4l
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CAPTTVA EROSION PREVENTION DISTRICT
NOTES TO THE flNANCIAL STATEMENTS
Soptomber 30, 2012

NOTE A - ORG.ANIZATION AND SUMMARY OF S,IGNIFICANT ACCOI,NT'NG
POLICIES, CONTINUED

Page 20 of 4l

Capital Assets. continucd

Maintenance, repairs and minor renovations are not capitalized. The acquisition of land and

co$fruction projects utilizing resources received from l-cdcml and State agencies are

capitaliz€d when the related expenditue is incun'ed.

Expenditures that materially increase values, change capacities or extend useful lives are

capitalizcd. Upon sale or retirement, the cost is climinated fion: thc respective accounts.

Asset Years

Bu dsets and Budsetar.y Accountins

The Distlict has adopted annual budgets for the General Fund and the Capital Projects Fund.

The District follorvs these procedures in establishing budgetary data for the General Fund

and the Capital Projects Fund:

1 . During the summer of €ach year, the District Adminisrator subrnits to the Board of
Commissioners a proposed operating budget for the fiscal year comrnencing on the

upcoming October l. The operating budget includes proposed expenditures and the

n:eans of financing then.

2. Public heariags 613 conducted to obtain taxpayer comments.

3. The budget is adopted by approval ofthe Board of Commissioners,

4. Budget amoutrts, as showrl in these financial statements, are as originally adopted or
as amended by the Board of Commissioners.

5. The budget is adopted on a basis consistenl with accounting principlcs generally
acccpted in the United States of America.

7-30
3

7
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Depreciable capital assets ale deprcciated usiug the straight-line method over dre following
estimatcd useftll lives :

Infrastructure (beach renourishment project)
Equipment
Furniture and fixtures



CAPTryA EROSION PREVENTION DISTRICT
NOTES TO TIIE F'INAN:CIAL STATEPIENTS
September 30, 2012

NOTE A - ORGANIZATION AND SUMMAIIY OF SIGNII]ICANT ACCOUNTING
POLICTTS, CONTINUED

Page 2l of 4l

Eudgets and Budeetan' A*cogntins. continued

6. The Ievel ofcontrol for appropriations is exercised at the fund level.

7. Appropriations lapse at year-end.

.Duc f,'rom Othcr Ggvernments

The Districl does not have any receivables lrom othet governmenta.l agencieVentities at

year end.

Encumbrances

Encumbrance accountilg, under which purchase orders, contracts and other commitments
fbr the expenditurc of monies are recorded in order to resene that portion ofthe applicable
appropriation, is not employed by the Disrrict because, at prcsent, it is not necessary in
order to assure effective budgetary control or to facilitate eft'ective cash planning and

contro.l.

Manaqement Eslimates

'fhc preparation offinanciai staternents in conformity'rvith accounting principles generally
accepted in thc United States of America requires malagement to make eslimates and

assumptions that alfect the reported amounts of assets, liabilities and disclosure of
contingent assets and liabilities a1 're date ofthe finaacial statements and the reported
afiounts ofrevenues and expenditures during the reporting period. Actual results could

difler llom those estilrates.
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NOTE A. ORGANIZ].TION AND SUMMARY OT SIGNIT'ICANT ACCOUNTING
POLICIES, CONTINUED

NOTE D. CASH

P age 22 o{ 4l

Fund Equitl

In the goverrnental fund fuancial slatements, reservation of fund balance iudicates amounts
ihat are limited for a speciiic purposq are not appropriable for expenditure, or are lcgally
segregated for a specific futurc usc. Designations of fund balance represent telltative
management plans.

nnterfund Transactions

The District considers interfi.urd receivables (due from other iunds) and interfund liabilities
(due to other funds) to be loan transactions to and from olher limds to cover temporary
(three months or less) cash needs. 

-fransactions that constitute reirnbursements to a fund for
expe.nditures/expenses initially n:ade frorn it that are properly applicable to another fund are

recorded as expenditures/expenses in the reimbursing funds and as reducrion of
expenditureVexpenses in the fuad that is reimbursed.

Interfund receivables and payab)es arise liom inlerfund transactions and are recorded by
funds aflected in the period in w-hich transactions are executed.

Interlund transfers corsist of funds re-allocated from the General Fund to the Capital
Projects Fund, on a permanent basis.

Depos its

The District's deposit polioy al.lows deposits to be held in demand deposit or money
nrarkel accounls. AII Disrict deposils were held in bar*s or savings institutions designated
as qualihed depositodcs by the State Treasurer.

Ar Scptember 30,2012, cash was $3,423,168. The carrying amount of thc District's
deposits was $241.446 and $3,1 81 .722 in the General Fund and Capital Projects Fund,
respeciively. Atl cash held in the Capital Projects Fund was resticted. These deposits
were entirely covered by federal depository insurance or hy collateral pursuant to the
Public Depository Security Act of thc State ofFlorida (Florida Statute 280).
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Florida Statutes and the District's investment policy authorize investrnents in the tacal
Government Surplus Funds Trust Fund administered by the State Board of Administration
(SBA). At September 30, 20l2.lhe District's General Fund and Capital Projects Fund
had investmenls held in the Local Govemment Surplus Funds 'frust Fund with book
balances of$l 13 and $212,340 respectively. and bank balances of$l13 and 5214,812,
respectively. The Disuicrs total investrnent held in the SBA at September 30, 2012 r.vas

$212,453. Ail investments held in the Capital Projects Fund are restricted.

These investmelts were entirely covered by lcderal depository insurance or by collateral
pusuant to tle Publib Depository Security Act (Florida Statute 280) of the State of Florida.

The Local Government Surplus Fund investment Pool 'l'rust Fund is not categorized by
risk assessrhent as it is not evidenced by securities that exist in physical o!'book entr/ form.

"Fund B" slrare are currently restricted by the SBA, Participating govememental
otganizations are not allol.ed 1o make additional dcposits or any withdrawals from "Fund
B". I'he SBA r,'.ill remove the restriction al some point in the future.

As of September 30,2012, $46,024 of the District's total SBA funds of $212,453 were
held in "Fud B" shares, as follows:

General

Fund

Capital

Projects

Fund

SBA "A" Shares

SBA "B" Sheres

$ 83

30

$ t66,346

41,9e4

$ 212,340

$ 156A29

46,024

$ 212,453$ I r3
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NOTE C.INVBSTMBNTS

The Local Govenrment Surplus Funds Trust Fund (Florida PRMQ is an cxternal 2ATJike
investment pool adarinistered by the Florida State Board of Administtation. The Distriqt's
investment in Florida PRIME represented less than 2% of Florida PRIME's total
investn:ents. Investments held in Florida FRME include, but are not limited to, short-term
federal agency obligations, treasury biils, repurchase agreements, and commercial paper.
These short-temt investments are $tated at cost, which approxiuales urarket value.
Investmelt income is recognized as eamed and is allocated to participants of Florida
PRIME based on their equitv panicipation.

SBA

Totals
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NOTE C - INVESTMENTS, COI\TINUEI)

It is the belief of tlre SBA that the remainirrg balarce may, in rvhole or in par! be

recovered. However, it may not be ava.i.lable for up to one year, An increase in principal

has been recorded at September 30, 2012, as the SBA has detennined the market value of
the 'Fund B" shares has increased $ I 1,847.

Credit dsk

The Florida PRIME is rated by Standard & Poor's. The current rating is AAAm.

The Fr.rnd B is not rated by any nationally recoglized statistical rating agency.

lnterest ra k

thc wcighted average days to maturity (WAIvt) olthe Florida PRIIvIE at Septcmber 30,

2012, is 39 days, Next interest rate reset dates for floating rale securities are used in the

calculation of WAM.

Due to the nalure of securitjes in Fund B. the inlerest rate risk information pquired by
GASB 40 (i.e., specific identification, duration. weighted avemge rnaturity, segmented time
distribution, or simulatjon model) is not available.

Au estimate of weighted average life (WAL) is available. In the calculation of VAL, the

time at which an expcted prinDipal ar:rount is to be received (measurcd in years) is
rveighled hy thc principal arnotmt received at that time divided by the surn of all expected
principal payments. The principal amounts used irr the WAL calculation arc Dot discounled
to prcsent value as they would be in a weighted average duration calculation. The WAL
(based on expected future cash flows) ofFund B at September 3Q 2012, is estirnated at

4.08 years. However, because Fund B consists ofrcstuctured or defaulted securities there

is considerable uncertainty regarding the weighted average life.

Foreistr Cu ev Risk

The Fund B is not exposed to any foreign currency lisk
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In July 2007, the District adopted non-ad valorem spccial assessments to be levied agaiust

each property owner within the District in order to pay lor the outstanding debt related to
the 2005/06 beach rnaintetance nourishment project. The non grant funded portion ofthe
project was paid via in-house cash and related long-term debt.

The beach maintenancc noudshment project involved placemenl ofapproximately 1.4

million cubic yards of sand fiom offshore bororv areas along approximately 6.23 miles of
gulf front shoreline. The project also included the rehabilitation ofthe terminal groi[ on
Captiva Island at Redfish Pass and extending rhe groin approximately 100 feet into tire
Gulf oIMexico to improve sa-nd retention.

The private benefits from the 2005/06 beach maintenarce nourishment project were

distriblted amolg Captiva properties on the basis ofabenefit analysis accepted by the
District's Board in 2004. About one-third ofthe benefiB were for the increased protection
of gulf-ftont properties from storm damage, and about trvo-thirds were for the increased
vaJues ofproperties occupied by persons who use the beach for rccreational pulposes. A
little over one-third ofthe storm proteclion benefits went to properties in the Upper South

Seas Golf Reach, including the golf course, where a $2 million groin was cons$ucted as

part of the project, and a similar share was received hy properties in the High Erosion
Gold Coasl Reach at the south end of Captiva lsland,

Cost Shares bv cfit Cateson

The total cost of the project of approximately $20,2 nri.llion less grant funding resulted in a
cost to Captiva propcrty owners of approximately $6.5 million. Thq District Boad used

$l million in reserves 1o reduce the cost to propefy owrlers to approximately $5.-5 million.
Tltis is the total cost that is to be collected by the special assessment progtan.

The cosl shares were distributcd arnong the properties rvithin cach benefrt category in
proportion to their market ('Just") values as determined by the Lee County Property
Appraiser as ofMay 2007 . These values do not include adjustnents for "Save Our
Homes" or for the "l-lomestead Exemplionn, which result in reductions to lhe [.€e County
Property Appraise/s taxable values.
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AII proceeds from the collection ofthe special assessments are restricted to fund the cosi

of the specific constructiou project and the related debt.
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Adiustcd Millase Rates

Previous District Boards madc additional adjustments for a small number of properties.
These included the phasing of storm prolection millage rates bctween adjacent reaches of
bcach where there is a substantial jump in millage rates and where the conditions on the
beach iadioate that the change bet\yeen tbe r€ches is $adual rather than sudden. In sach
ofthc two cases, the increase in the millage rate was phased in the reach charactcriz-ed by

rhe higher millage and the cost of the phasing *,as distributed within the adjacent reaches

with the lower millages.

The aforementioned cost shares and adjusted millago assessment rates by benefit
calegory, as prepared hy the District's econornic consultant in July 2007,ue as follows:

Cost

SharcBenetl Calgaorr Jusl Valuc*

Adjuned

Millage RBtes

Stom Protection:
GolfCo)rrse
Uppcr Sourh Seas Goll
Coursc Reach

Uppc. Soutb seas

Rcsidcncls
Lorvcr Soutlr Scas

Villagc
'fwocn Watcrs

Upper Gold Coss{
High Erosion Gold Coast

lhsl 'l'urDcr Bcach

Subtolal - Srorm Protcctiolr

RcrrcalioD:
Single Family Residercca
Multi-F.oiiy R€sideDc€s

IDtcrval Propenies

Commercial Pmpcrties

Sublotal - Rccrcalioo

5 538,059

l33,t4l

I04,546

I0l,954
3 06.4 05

4,584

65,722
6 t6,291

t4266

$ 9,4s6.920

t3.721,200

I1t,62,40t
t 3'1,608,860

19,861,090
165.454, t40
97,41t,120

r56,599,500

6,128,750

729,407,980

t5 863 700

57

l0 '*
I

I
8

;

2

1,885,t68

6t3,040
1,593,905

6,r9,823

760,170

3,61 6,938

' Iust vuluc iDcludcs Coptiva Yacht Club

'* Arcragcs ofthc millagc ratc! ofphascd Dropcnics

I

t0
ll
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Millaae Ratcs by Benefit Cateson'

Millage rates were calculated for each benefit category by dividing the cost share for each

benefit category by the aggregatejust yalue in the category and multiplying by 1,000 to
express the rcsult in mills.

Pcrccn1

949,0t8.280
221,090,130

66,009,700
'13,745,540

'fotals S 5.502,106 - $ 2.045:67.680
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PITOJECT, CONTINUED
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Balance

Decreases/,{djr|strcntv September30,

Deletions Rcclassilicatiorrs 2Al2

Property orvners had a 60-day period fronr the official date ofpublished notice until
Septemtrer 5, 2007 during rvlrich time they could pay their assessmeDts in full without
incurring ally intercst charges. An installment plan was available to properry owners who
did not wish to pay the assessment in fulI dudng the 60-day payment period. Payment

under the installmcnt plan is to be collected in seveu (7) amrual installments as para ofthe
a,rrnual collection ofproperty ta\es made by tlre Lee Counly Tax Collector. Tlte annual
irctallorent appears as a linc itsm on the owner's annual property tax trill and includes an

ilterest charge based or: the interest rate being paid by the District. The amrual interest rate
will no1 exceed 5.5 percent until April 30,2012. The first instalLnent rvas included on the
Novembe: 2007 tax year bili liom the Lee County Ta-x Collector.

At September 30,2012, the uneollected special assessment balance totaled $786,004

NOTE E - CAPITAL ASSDTS AC"TIVITY

The following is a summary of changes in capital assets activity for dre year ended
Septernber 30, 2012:

Capital assets not
being dcpreciated:

Corslruction in pro gress

Total capital assets not

beiog depreciated;

Capital asscts

being depreciated:

IrtFastructurc (beach

renourishment project)
lquipnent

Total capital asscrs

being depreciated:

$ r,269,q57 $ ]t4A4s

t?69,85L 214,44s

18,t05,332
44,097

Balance

October I,
2011

locrcaseV

Additions

s $ $ I,484,3_02

4U,302

18,105,3 32

64 36_ 20,838 (5991

20,8E (5e9
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Balauca

DccreasqV,,\djusrmeas/ Seplember30,

Deletions Rcclassi{ications !012

Balance
October l,

201 I
Incrcsscs/
AdditioDs

Less: accumulated

deprecialioll:
Inftastructure (bcacb

reoourishnenl project)

EquipmcDt

Total accumulated

depreciatioo

Total capital assets

being dcplcciatcd, net

(2.06e,490) _599

(2r048.652)

s(1.834,207)

(1 1,80s,683)
(39,906)

t2,062,995)
(6,4e5) 599

(r 1,868,678J
(4 5!80?)

( r3,9 r4,480)

4,255,188

s 5.719.490

q_?,0!2199

(l t,845.589)

5.303,840

9lrT,6e7 Jr $

Depreciatiou expense was charged to the following functions during the year ended

September 30_. 2012:

AmouEt

$ 2,069 490

Capital assets, net

Cc4cr-al Govermnent

Total Deprecialion Expelse

NOTIi F- PRIOR PEzuOD ADruSTMENT

Cash and cash equivalents

During the year elded September 30, 2012, the District recorded a prior period

adjustment totalling $20,189 to record the cumulative interest earned on a certificate of
deposit througb September 30. 201 1 . Ir had always been the Disrict's policy to record the
interest when the certiflcate matured, but the District decided to change that policy and will
now report the interest eamed onan annrul basis, Interest income of$3,048 has becn

recorded in the cunent period.

The eft'ect of this adjustment is limited to the fund finaneial statements (capital projects
fund). Reshicted cash and fund balance rvere botl increased by $20.189,

NOTE G. LONG-TERM OBLIGATIONS

The Diskict has no curronl or long-term debt obligations as of September 30, 2012. and il
did not havc any related interest expense for the year then ended.
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NOTE H -PROPERTYTAXIS

Property taxes are levied after formal adoption of the District's budget and becomc duc

and payable on Novcmber I of each year aqd are delirrquent on April I ot- the following
year. f)iscounls on property tayes are allowed for payments made prior to the April I

delinquent date, Tax certificates are sold to the public for the full amount ofany unpaid
taxes and must be sold not later than June I ofeach year. The billing, collectioD, and

related record keeping oiall property taxes is performed for the District by the [,ee County
Tax Collector. No accrual for the propefly ta\ lely becoming due irr November 2012 is

i:rcluded in the accompanying financial staJe.rnents, since such taxcs are collected to finance
expcnditures of the subsequent period,

lmporlaot dates in thc property tax cycle are as follows:

Assessment roll certified July I

Millage resolution approved No later than 93 days follorving
certilication of assessmen! roll

Taxes due and payable (Levy date) November, with various discount
provisions through March 3 I

Property taxes payable - ma.ximum

discount (4 percent) 30 days after lcvy date

Beginning offiscal year lor which
tares have been levied October l

March 3l

April 1

Due date

Taxes become delinquent (lien date)

Tax certificates sold by the Lee

County Tax Collector Prior to June I

Forlhe year ended Septernber 30,2012,the Board of Commiss.ioners of the District
levied ad valorem taxes at a millage rate of 5.2823 per $1,000 (.2823 mills) of the 201 I

net taxable value of real Foperty located rvithin the Districl.
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Procedures for collecting delilquent taxes. including applicable tax certificate sales and tax
deed sales. are provided for by Florida Statutes. The enforceable lien date is approximately
fwo yea$ after taxes become delinquent and occurs only upon request ofa holder ofa
delinq uent ta..( certiticare.
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NOTE 1. RISK MA.N.4GE]I{DNT

'I'he District is exposed to various risks ofloss related 10 torts; &eft of, danage to, and

destruction ofassets; errors and omissions; injuries to employees; arrd natural disastem.
'flre District participales in the public entity risk pool admiuistered by the Florida lrague of
Cities. Inc- for workers' compensation. general/professional liability and property
irsurartoc. The District pays an arulual premium to the Florida League of Cities, Inc, fbr this

insurance p{ogram. Participation in this risk pool is non-assessable. Settled claims have not
exceeded insurauce coverage in any ofthe past tfuee fiscal years, The District retains the

risk of loss up to a deductible amounl (rdnging from.$0 to $500) with the risk ofloss in
excess of this amount transferred to the pool with limits of liability of $1.500.000 per

occurtence for generaUprolbssional liabiliry, and property and $1,000,000 per accident for
workers' coarpensation.

During the year ended Septembcr 30, 2012, the District obtained a Direclors aad Officer's
insurance policy, which expired January 16, 201 3. The Districl retains the risk of loss up to
a deductible amount of$i0,000 with aggregate iimits ofliability o1S10,000,000 for the
policy year. Thc policy has been reneu,ed tbr thc year ending September 30,2013.

Eegirrning on Decernber l. 2008, the Disrict entercd into a lease agreement for otlce
space with Stilwell Managem€nt, LLC. 'l'his lease expires November 1,2012 and the base

annual renlal at Sejrtember 30, 20i 1 was $16,637, or $1,386 rent per monih, plus
Cornmon Area Mainle.nance (CAM). The District signed a new fow year lease effective

l)eccmber 1, 2012. with monthly payment of $1,386. plus CAM charges.

Rent errpense for the year ended September 30, 2012 was $16,637.

Total future rninimum lease payments required for office leascs are as follows:

Ycar Ending
September 30, Amount

S 16,637

16,637

16,637
a 1la

$ 52.684
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NOTE J. COIVIMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES

The District has received gralts which are subject to special complialce requirements by

the gmntor agency. The grantor agency may at timcs disallow expenditure ameunts
associated with a contrapt based o11 the outcome ofan audit. These amou ts would
constitutd a contingent tiability ofthe District. The District has not. as of September 30,

2012, been notif-ied ofany existing contingent liabilities related to prior grants or the grants

currently in process.

'l'lrc nranagement ofthe District does not believe contingent liabilitics, if any exist, to be

material.

Govemmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) Statement No. 45, "Accounting and

Financial Reporting by Employers for Post-Enrployment Beuefils Other Than Pensions"

changes the rnamer in which a governmental er:tity funds and records its post retirement
benefit costs other than pension. Specifically, governments have to actuarially acaue ald
fund costs rather than fund &em oD a pay-as-you-go basis.

However, should the District hire paid employees and offer post-employment benefits in
subsequenl 6scal years, the provisions and associated disclosures of GASB No. 45 may

aPply.

NOTE L - IMPLEMENTATION OF GASB STATEMENT NO. 54
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NOTE K - IMPLEMENTATION OF'GASB STATEMENT NO.45

The District had no paid employees during lhe year ended September 30,2012.
Furthermore, te District's Board of Commissioners approvcd a motion in November 2008

to withdraw ftom the Florida Retirement System. Therefore, as of September 3A,2A12,
the provisions of GASB No. 45 are not applicahle to the District.

On October 1, 2010, the Distdct implenrented GASB Statement No. 54, Fund Balance

Reporting and Govemmental Fund Type Definitions. This GASB Statement clarifies
govemmental fund balance classification and lund-type definitions. Fund balances are

classified either as nonspendable or as spendable. Speudable furd balances are further
classified in a hierarchy based on the extent to which there are external and intemal
constraints on the spending of these i'und balances, These classifications are described as

follows:
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NOTE L . I]VIPLEMENTATION OT,'CASB STATEMENT NO, 54, CONT:INUED

Nonspendable . includes fund balance amoults that cannot be spent because they are

nol in spendable lomr legally or are conlraclually required to be maintained intact. The

District has no nonspendable funds.

Resn'icted - includes fund balance arnounts that are constrained for specific purposes

which aro externally imposed by creditors, grantors, contribulors, or laws or regulations or
imposed by larv through coDstitutional provisions or enabling legislarion.

Cofimiued - includes fund balalces amounts thal are consuained for specific purposes
imposed by the govemment's own goveming bodies. tvhich consist of the Board of
Distncl Commissioners and the five Constitutional Ofircers.

Assigned - includes fund balance amounts that are intended to be used for specific
purposss, but are tleither restlicted Dor committed. The Disttict has no assigned fund
balances because the Districl's governing bodies have not delegated their authority to otirer
parties.

Unassigned - includes firnd balalce amount in the residual positive fund balance within the

General Fund, which have not been assigned 1o othcr funds and has not been restricted,
committed, or assigned. In i:nds other than the General Fund, unassigned fund balances
are limited to negalive residual balances.

The flrnd balance categories are summarized as follows at September 30,2012:

Amount

Restricied for:
Capital projects

t,lnassigned

$ 3,636,705

The District uses restricted anrounts first when both restricted and unrestricted fund
ba.lances are available unless there are legal documentVcontracts prohibiting th[s, such as

grant agreements requiring dollar for dollar spending. Ia addition, the District uses

committed prior to assigned fund tralarrscs and a,ssigned fund balauces prior to unassigned
furtd balances.

$ 3,393,458

243,2+7
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General Fund

Original Fina!

Budget Budget

REVENUES
Ad valorem taxes/excess fees
Miscellaneous:

hrterest

0ther

$ 342,426 $ 342,A6 $ 343,s73 $ r,147

62
6.7Q1

62

8083,893
'r'oTAL REVENUES 346,319 3 50.3 36 4,017

3,893

346,319

EXPENDITURES
Operating expenditures:

Travel and per diem
Telephole
Property appra i ser fees
Tax collector commissions
Postage

Utilities
Copier lease

Relt
General insurance
Repairs

Website maintenance
A.dveftising
Offi ce

Board meeting
Dues and subscri ptions
Newsletter
Professional fees
Consulling

Subtotal - operating expenditures

l 8,933

24t "319 241,319 210,01 I 1 I ,308

8,000

3,400
3,000
6,400

500
I,600
3,000

17,100

7,600
2,000

3.700

3,000
5,000
1,2o0
2,000
4,200

56,200
113,419

8,000

3,400

3,000
6,400

500

I,600
3,000

t 7,100

7,600
2,000

3,700

3,000

5,000
1,200

2,000

4,200
56,200

I 13,419

4,50_s

3J62
2,861
6,873

389
1,586
, 700

16,637

7,'l55
)'t)<
1,143
2,215
2,18 8

45
ly'r0
1,657

37,509
132,152

3,495
(362)
i39

(473)
I1I

14

201
463

( l5s)
(32s)
5s7
785

2,812
I ,ls5

590
2.54J

18,691

The accompanying notes are an integral pa-rt of this statenlent.
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Variance
Favorable

Actual (Unfavorable)
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STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITUR-ES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE - BUDGET
AND ACTUAL - GENER{L F'UND, CONTINUED
Year cnded Soptcmber, 30, 2012

Original
Budget

EXPENDITURES, CONTINIIED
Capital outlay:
Equipment

Page 34 of 4l

General Fund

Final
Budget

Subtotal - capital outlay

TOTAI- EXPEND]TURES

EXCESS OF REVENUES
OVER (TJNDER) EXPENDiTURES

30,000 30.000 13,?26 16,774

30,000 30,000 13226 16,774

27).,119 2:71,3t9 243-231 28,08{2

75,000 75,000 107.099 32,099

211,149 2l i,149

(75,000) 75 000

$ 243.248 $ 243,248$

FLND BALANCE - BEGINNING

INTER.FUND TRANSFER 5 000

FLTND BALANCE. ENDING $

The accompanyiD.g Dotes are an intcgral pafl ofthis statement.
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CAPTIVA EROSION PREYENTION DISTI{ICT
STATTMENT OF REVENUES, EXPONDIIfl-IRES AIYD
CIIANGES IN ['UND BALANCE. BUDGET AND ACTUAL -
CAPITAL PITOJECTS FUND
Ycar cndcd September 30, 2012

Page 35 of 4l

Capital Proiects Fund

Original
Bqlget

Final

Budget Actual

REYENUES
Intergovemrnentai :

Grant income - State

Grant income - Local
Parking revenues

Special assessments:

Principal
Interest
Rcfunds

Miscellaneous:
Inleresl. ilcome
Restricted fund donations

Other

$ s2,043 S s2,043

160,000 160,000

$ 28.882
st,761

l78,Es5

40s,624
65,590

0,er s)

$ (23,161)

51,'761

I 8,855

3,600 3.600 3,803

15,898

TOTAL REV]iNUES 687,474 687,474 748 498

396,373

75,458
396,3'71

75,458

9,2st
(e,868)
(l,e1s)

20)

15,898

61,024

EXPENDITURES
Operatin g expenditures

Advertising
Annual membership & fees

Cost of assessment collections
Bank sen ice fee
Blind Pass PT oject
Protissional lees

Projec{ manual
Project consultant

Engineering
Insurance

Parking lot machine
Mobi mat and bench
Parking maintenance

Portable toilets
Renourishment - 20 fi :2A1 4

Bidding, negotiation, and award

Long Range Plan Update

4,000
I,000
1,800

45,523

100,000

s3,360
48.79J

10,800

20.000
s2s0

16,000

6,734

4.000

1,000

1.800

53,360
48,793

10,800

20,000
5.250

16,000

6,734

1,033

92-1

32,517
58,377
2,594

63,152
18,530
r0,991
4,6)3
8,298

16,7'79

7 278

4,900
8,030

J,LI5
1,000

'167

(e23)

13,006
41,623

8,594)
(9.792)
30,261

(l9r )
15,377
(3,048)

(77e)
(s44)

(4,900)
(2,630)

?7',7

5,400

'llrc accompa$ng notcs are an intcgral part of this statenent.

5,400

45_523

100,000

Variance

Favorable
(Unfavorable)
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CAPTIVA EBOSION PREYENTION DISTRICT
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXI'ENDITURES AND
CHANGES IN f'UND BALANCE - BUDGIT AND ACTUAI. -
CAPITAL PROJECTS FUND, CONTINUEI)

Yoar ended Scptember 30, 2012

Carpitat Proiects Fund

Page 36 of4l

5,994
15,408

45,222

13,793

3335s
10,906

3,905
1,918

1,1s3

EXPENDITI'RES! CONTINUEI)
Operating expenditures, continued

Rcno urishment - 2013-2014
Captiva Biological Assessment

Expand Bonorv Area Plans

Expanding/Perpiuing Pipeline
Corridor

Preliminary Pl ans,Oermits

FDEPNTP
Update Comprehensi e Plan
Pt'e-construction suwey

Sales tax expense

Rent
Records storage

Website development

Subtotal - operating cxperditures

Dcbt scrvice

FUND BALANCE - BEGINNING,
AS RESTATED (Note F)

s2,795 52,795 26.398 26,391

14,514

t9,336
r 9,260

59,736

13,793

9,200
5,400
1,910

19,336
19,260

59,736
13,793

13,342
3.852

(33,255)
(r,706)
r,495

(8)
000 847

503,090 503,090 396,'154 106,336

3 I

TOTAL EXPENDITLIRES 503,090 s03,090 396 754 106,336

EXCESS OF REVENUES
ovER (TJNDER)

EXPENDITURES 184,384 184.384 351.744 161,360

2,966,7t4 2,966,714

INTER-FUND TRANSFER 75,000 7s,000

FUND BALANCE - ENDING $ 259,384 $

75,000

The accompanying notes are an integral part ofthis statement.

259,384 $ 3,393,458 s 3,1t4.074
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Variance

Original Fiml Favorable

Budget - Br+lgg!- _- .. Actuat _ (Unfavorable)

9,200
5,400
1,910

3,000



ADDITIONi,L REPOR'TS OF
INDEPENDENT AUDiTOR
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Page 37 of4l

Board of Commissioners
Captiva Erosion Prevention Dislrict
Captiv4 Florida

We have audited the financial staternents ofthe governmental activities and each major fund ofCaptiva
Erosion Prevention District as ofand for the year ended September 30,2012 and havc i5sued our

report thereon dated January 15,2013. We condustcd our audit in accordance with auditing stafldards
generally accepted in the United States of .,\merica and ihe standards applicable to financial audits
contained in Govenrment Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller Geneml of the United States.

Internal Control Over Finlncial Renorting

ln planning and performing our audit, we considered Captiva Erosion Prevention District's internal
control over financial reporting as a basis for designing our audit procedures for the purpose of
expressing our opinion oD the basic llnancial statements. but not for the purpose ofexpressing al
opinion on the effectivcncss ofCaptiva Erosion Prevention District's internal contro! over financiai
reporting. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness of Captiva Erosion
Preventiou Districfs intemal control over financial reporting.

A deficiency in internal control exisls when tlre desigl or operation ola control does not allow
management or crnplo5.ees, in the nomral course ofperforming their assigncd fimctioos, to prevent, or
detect and couect misstatemeDts on a timely basis. A material weakness is a deficiency, or a

combination ofdeficiencies, in interaal control such that there is a reasonable possibility that a material
misstatement ofthe enlity's financial statemenls will no1 be prevented, ol detected and corrected on a

timely basis.
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Captiva Erosion Prevention Dislriet
P.age Two

Page 38 of 4l

Our consideration of internal control over finalcial reporting was for the limitcd purpose described in
the first paragraph ofthis section and rvas not designed to identiry dl deficiencies in internal conhol
over financial reporting that might be deficiencies, significant deficiencies, or material weaknesses, We
did not identify any defieiencies in intemal control over financjal roporting thal we consider to be

material weakrresses, as defined above.

Comulia ncc and Other lrt{atters

As part of obt€ining roasonable assurance about whether Captiva Elosion Prevention Districfs basic

financial statements are free of uaterial misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with csrtain
provisions oflaws, regulations, contracls and grant agreements, noncompiiance with which could have

a direct and material efl'ect on the de:errnination ofbasic financial statement arnounts. Howcver,
providing an opinion on compliance with those provisiong was not an objective ofour audil, aud

accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. The rssults o[our tests disclosed no instanges of
noncompliance or other matters that are tequired to be reported under Govelrment Auditing
Standards.

SIROEN4ER & COMPANY. LLC
Fort Myers, Florida
January 15, 2013
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This report is intcnded solely for the information and use of the Board of Cornrnissioners, management,

the Auditor Gencral ofthe State ofFlodda, and other federal and state audit agencies. This rcport is

not intended to be, and should not be, used by anyone other than these specified parties.
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Board of Commissioners
Captiva Erosion Prevention District

We hare audited the basic finaqcial statements of Captiva Erosion Prevention District (the District), a.s

ofand [or the fiscal year ended $eptenber 30, 2012 and hare issued our report thereon dated
January 15,2013.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the auditing standards generaUy accepted in the United
States ofAmericq, the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Governnrcnlal Auditing
Standards , issued by the Comptroller Gerreral ofthe United Stales. We have issued our Indopendent
Auditor's Report on Interna.l Control over Financia.l Reporting and Compliance and Other Marters
dated January 15,2013, which includes disclosures in those reports that should be considcred in
conjunction with this nlanagemcnt ietler.

Additionally, our audit was conducted in accordance with Chapter 10.550, Rules offie Auditor
General. which governs the conduct of local governmcntal entify audits perfomed in the State of
Florida. This letter inoludes the following infbnnation, which is not included in the aforementioned

auditor's reports:

I . Section 10.554(IXi) I., Rules of the Auditor General, requires lhat wc delermine whether or not
corrective actions have been taken 1o addres findings ald recommendations rnade in the
preceding arurual Iinancial audit report. There were no prior year comments in the prior year.

2. Seetion 10.55(1X02, Rules ofthe Auditor Gencral, requires our audit to include a review ofthe
provisions of Section 218,415, Florida Statutes, regarding investments ofpublic frmds. In
corurection wilh our audit, we determined that the Dislrict complied with Secrion 21 8.415, Florida
Statutes.

3. Section 10.554(lxi)1, Rules ofthe Auditor General, requires that we address in the management
letter any recommendations to improve firnncial management. In comection with our audii, we did
Dot have any such recommendations.
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Board of Commissioners
Captiva Erosion Prevention District
Page2

4. Section 10.554(lxi)4, Rules of the Auditor General, requires that we address violations of
provisions of contracts or grant agreements. or abuse, that have occurred, or are likely to have

occurred, that have an ef'fect on the financial statements that is less than material but morc than

irrconsequential. In connection rvith our audit, we did not have any such findings.

5. Section 10,554(l)(i)5, Rules of the Auditor Geneml, provides that an auditor may, based ou

professional judgmen! report the following matte* that have an inconsequential effect on financial
statenents, considering both quanlihrive agd qualitative f-actors: (1) violations ofprovisions of
contracts or gnml agreements, fraud, illegal acts, or abuse, and (2) Deficiencies in internal control

that ale not significan{ deficiencies. In conacction with our audit, we did not have any such

findings.

6. Seetion 10.554(lXi)6, Rulcs ofthe Auditor Generai, requires that the nanre or official title and legal
authority lor the primary goverrunent and each component unit of thc reporting entity be disclosed

in this manageme( Ietter, unless disclosed in the notes to the financial statements. This information
is disclosed separately in the notes to the financial statements. 'lhere were no conrponent units
related to the Disticl as of September 30, 2012.

7. Section I 0.55a( I )(i)7.a, Rules of the Audilor General. requires a slaternent to be included as to
rvhether or not the local governmcnla.t snlity has met one or more ofthe corditions described in
Section 218.503(1), Florida Statues, and identification ofthe specific condition(s) met. In
connection with our audi1, we determined that the District did not meet any ol'the conditions
described in Section 218.503(1.r, Florida Statutes.

8. Section l0.55ElXi)7.b, Rlrles of tlre Auditor General, requires thal wE determine whether the

arurual financial report for the District for the fiscal year ended September 30, 201 1, filed with the

Florida Department of Financial Services pusuant to Section 218.32(l[a), Florida Statutes is in

agreement with the annual financial audit report for the fiscal year ended September 30, 201 I '
In connection with our audit, we determined that these two reports were in agreement.

9. Pursuant to Sections 10.554(1)(i[.c. and 10.556(7), Rules ofthe Auditor General, we applied

{inancial condition assessment procedures. It is management's responsibility to monitor the

Disfoict's financial condition, and our financial condition assessment was based in part on

representations made by management and the review of financial information provided by same.
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Board of Commissioners
Captiva Erosion Preventiolr District
Page 3

Page 4l of 41

Pursuant to Chapter M, Florida Statutes, this management letter is public record and its distribution is
not linrited. Auditing slandards gene.rally accepted in rhe United States of America requirc us to

indicate that this letter is inlended solely for the information and use of mapagemen! and the Florida
Auditor Genera! and is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone other tlan these specified
parties.

STROEMER & COMPANY, LLC
I"'ort Myers, Florida
January 15. 2013
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Project Feature
COST APPORTIONMENT OF SHORE PROTECTION PROJECT

Project Cost Federal Shate FedsralCost Non-Federal Share Non+ede.alCost
llrobilization 51.335,089
FCCE^ (21'lo Proportional Cosl)
Shore Prclection - CG

Beach Replenidrment

s280,369
$1,054,720

s14.273.006

100.00%
27.72rk

$280.369
s292,368

0.00%
72.28%

s0
5762.352

FCCE' l21le P roportional Cost )

Shore Protection - CG

Dune Construclon (Betterment)

t2.997.331
sr1,275,675

s552,674

100.00%
27.720/a

$2.997,331
$3.1r5.617

0.00%
12.28%

s0
s8,150,058

FCC9' eloA Proponlonal Cost)
Shore Prctection - G

s0
s552,674

0.007.
o.o0%

s0
s0

0.00%
100.00%

s0
s552.674

Engineering E Design
FCCE Q1% Propodlonal Cost)
Shore Proleclion - CG

Monitoring cosls

s194.710

s732.4A2

s510.672

100 00% 0.0tr/o
72.28r/.

s0
ssi5.438

FCCE' (21% Proporlioml Cost)
Shore Proteclion - CG

Constructlon Ma na ge me nt

s107,2€3
s403,589

seri. i e2

100.00%

27.72ya
$107,283
$111,875

0.00%
72.280/a

s0
s291 714

FCCE' (21% Proponional Cost)
Shore Protection - CG

Real Esta terAdmln istratlve

s194.710
s732,482

$31,215

100 00"1
27.72ri

s rs.{,710
s203.044

0.0fzi
72.28",1

S()

s529 438

FCCE' (21% Proportional Cost)
Sho€ Prctection - CG

$6,55s
$24,660

100.00%
27.724/o

s6.555
s6 836

0.00%
72.28%

s0
$r7,824

Tota I Cosl s18,557,240
Dune Beltenn€nl (1007. noo-Cderal cost)
FCCE' (21% Prcpo.tional Cost)
Shore Protection - CG

s552,674
s3,780,959
s14,223,607

0.00"2
100-.00%
27.72dh

s0 s552,674
s0

s10.280 823
s3,780.959
53,942,?84

,FCCE Norii is perlbrmed under PL 8.+-99. and is 100% Fcderal; Distribrlion ofcosts arc bascd on propoflional lolomes bel\{Ecn lh. llCL L
cmcrgcncv *ort to bring the projecr brck to prc-siorm condirionr llnd rhc Consrruction Cen.rf,l \rork lo rcbuild thc Fedcral project bacl lo
dcsiqndimrnsioflsnirhadyanccnourish,ncnl.60,'oEngineering&Desilr(EagD)and6%Costruclionnranagemcnt$ereus€dforeninr ing
purposcs in the PlIl and $illbc E6n.d ir! dlr E&D process. A ca\nlingcnc)'of liTo \lns uscd in$i!allallsis.

AlternatiYe I lacement of FCCE volume only

E rvork is perrormed urder PL A4-9S. and is 1000/0 Federal.
' This altenBti\E essumes only lhe FCCE rolunre rs placBJ and in;ludes lhe fuil cosl ol mobilization/demobilization and non-conslructioo

lcosts

AltBrnative 2: placement of FCCE volunro congruent with tull construction te te w:th CG funds

' FCCE r{ori( is perbrmed under PL 84-99. a is 100% Federal
' ' 'Ihis allematiE assumes both FCCE and CG funds are receh?d to bulld lhe entiG construclion temdale.
' 'The cosl of mob,Izat,orvdemobihzatron and non-corstruclj6n cosls a'e shared prcportiooally between ihe FCCE ,.olunre and lha CG
,,clume, mak th€ FCCE on 21% of the costs. The non-Federal €quired share is 27.72oli of the CG portion of lhe ect.

lacsment of FCCE volume plus tull construction template using 100% non-{ederal lunds

COST APPORTIONMENT OF SHORE PROTECTION PROJECT
Non+ederal Share Non-FederalcoslProject Feature Proiect Cost FederalShare Federal Cod

Total Cost $s,266,340
s0s5,266.340 100.00"/o s5.265,340 0.009;
s027.720/. s0 72.2A.nShorc Potection . CG

COST APPORTIONMENT OF SHORE PROTECTION PROJECT
Federal Share Federal Cost Non-Federal Share Non-Federal costProject Feature Project Cos,t

Total Cost (inctuding dune beue.m en0 S18,5t,24O
s552,674Dune Betterment ('lof/o non-Heral cost) s552,674 0 00,6 s0 1m.009"

FCCE' (21% Proportional Cos0 s3,780,959 100.0Ct'z'r s3,780 959 0.00F,/. 50
S hor6 Protection - CG' ' 21.72% t3.942,273 7228% s10,279,492s14,223,607

COST APPORTIONMENT OF SHORE PROTECTION PROJECT
Non-Federal CostProject Feature Proiect Cost Federal Share Federal Cost Non-Federal Share

Toirl Cost s18,557,240
Dorl€ Betlermenl-11m% 6-rederal cos0 s552,674 s0 100.000,," s552,6740.00!6
FCCE.. s3.780.959 s0s3.780.959 100 00% 0.009/.
Addl Shore Potection -1 r0c"4 nmJe{.rar) s14 223 647 0 009/, s0 100.00% s14,223,607
' FCCE vrork is perbnned under PL 8+99, and is 100% Federa,.
' This allerna{ile assumes both FCCE \ol(me and the full constructjoo template \olume js placed, bul lolume in excess of th€ FCCE rvo* is
al 1 00o/l non-Federal eip€nse.
' ' FCCE costs dehull lo allemalile 2. which propo(ionates lhe .ost share of mot/demob and other line ileis Any addrlr. :ri r.:r ,ri prolided
by Ihe non'Federal Eponsor rlorJld be under a a n ex eculed agreemenl far additional lvork 61 100et oon-FedeG . . i a.se
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THE

Captiva Erosion Prevention District
Resolution No.

RESOLUTION NO. 13-2
BY THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

OF THE CAPTIVA EROSION PREVENTION DISTRICT
LEE COUNry, FLORIDA

WHEREAS, the Captiva Erosion Prevention District ("District") is
authorized by Chapter 81413, Laws of Florida and Section 161.32, Florida
Statutes (2012), as a beach and shore preservation district; and

WHEREAS, Section 4 "Powers of the District", paragraph (4) authorizes
the District to adopt rules for its own government and proceedings; and

WHEREAS, The District has adopted Rules of Procedure, last amended
March 9, 2011; and

WHEREAS, Rule 1.23(d) of the District Rules of Procedure provides that
a resolution stating budget and purposes shall be required to initiate any project
exceeding $10,000; and

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS OF THE CAPTIVA EROSION PREVENTION DISTRICT
that:

Section 1. The District approves the expenditure of $529,438 for the
project described as the 2013114 Shore Protection Project. The project
purposes are for the Army Corps of Engineers to provide engineering and design
services for the beach nourishment project contingent upon the Army Corps of
Engineers receiving federal funds for the project.

Section 2. This Resolution shall become effective immediately upon
adoption.

E () RESOLUTION was offered
who m ed its adoption.

by Commissioner
The motion was

and upon being putseconded by Commlss ioner
to vote, the vote was as folloWS

Chairman Jim Boyle
Vice Chair Doris Holzheimer
Secretary Henry A. Kaiser
Treasurer Dave Jensen

1
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WHEREAS, The District desires to initiate such a project exceeding
$10,000.



Captiva Erosion Prevention District
Resolution No._

Commissioner Mike Mullins )n*
I

DULY PASSED AND ADOPTED TH|S ll: a^y otfit ,s ,20o
Board of Commissioners of the
Captiva Erosion Prevention District

By: Certified by:
ha trman ry

2
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CEPD MONTHLY PARKING LOT REVENUE ANALYSIS
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2009-20t0

2010-2011
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6,976.40 6,630.28 4,726.56 9,538.53 8,400.17 10,235.05 10,4't 1.6'l 9,989.40 1-244.95 9,861.19 10,t96.29 1,720.t7 104,001.26

8,'73',7 .40 10,722.41 7,752.31 10,053.81 t 3,l6l.l3 t8,691.92 17,440.75 I4,544.08 15,27It.01 19,554.66 15,395.99 161,236.43

25.240/r 24.24% 64.02% 5.40% 56.68% 82.63% 66.55% 45j0% 110.16./0 51.00% 55.030/0

12,351.59 8,859.90 10,085.06 9,798.61 t4,977.47 16,615.88 16,448.19 L3,611.63 13,018.92 t52,537.E4

-78.26vo -5,70%29.30% 12.60% 037% -3432% -2430% 4.96% 11.58% -Ll.75%

75,772.73 13,466.90 Lr,70t.71 161,090.9411,931.14 7,610.33 LO,793.21 12,825.58 17,420.50 15,272.04 t7,420.50 15,146.38

3.50% 333% 11.64% 9.31%-3.57% -15.U% 6.s6% 23.60% 14.02% -8.80% 5.sa% 9.74%

I
I
I
I

2008-2009

L:UoArm work Folder\Budgrts\Parkingrec€iptanalysis
Page I of I

9,903.94

28.290/.

10,339.71

4,21%

98.17%

t5,220.22

-24-44%

11,134.56

3.70%

11,669.86

4,59%



Coastal Planning&Engineering

Coastal Planning&Engineering

Coastal Planning&Engineering

Total:

Oil Spill Protection Plan Costs

6/t/to-6/30/Lo

7 /tlLO-7 /3L/Lo

8/Ll1o-8/3L/70

52,712.so

S1,6o6.so

S3,o48.oo

s7,367.0O

P69


